AllSTRACr. Gabal Duwi Formation has been generally distinguished into lower and middle/upper phosphate-bearing members, occurring in the form of a chain along the eastern border of the River Nile between latitudes 25'1O'N and 26')O'N and longitudes 32'50'E and JJ o30'E for about 150 krn , as well as in other sporadic locations .
Gabal Duwi Formation is characterized by intermediate 10 high aeroradioactivity level of anomalous nature , varying generally in radiometric intensity between J.O and 20.0~R/h . The computed mean background radioactivity range s from 4.64 to 16.5~RJh while the standard deviation varies between 0.88 and 4.70 ILRJh. These data point out that radioactivity fluctuates considerably around the calculated mean . The differentiation between the lower and the middle/upper members of the phosphate-bearing sediments appears to be possible on the basis of aeroradioactivity level which lies in the generally higher radioactivity level possessed by the latter members.
Also , it has been revealed through statistical analysis of acroradioactivity data that the lower and middle/upper members of the Gabal Duwi Formation do not actually belong \0 one and the same parent population as far as radioactivity is concerned.
Introduction
The area under study, which is located to the cast of Ocna and Idfu cities in the western central Easte.rn Desert of Egypt and covers more than 8000 sq. krn, lies principally between latitudes 25°IO'N-26°30'N and between longitudes 32°50'E-33°30'E as shown in Fig . I .
The purpose of this study is to map and evaluate the phosphate-bearing sediments, constituting the Gabal Duwi Formation within the area under study and occurring in the form of a chain, trending NE to Wadi Batur, NW in Wadi El Mushash and Wadi Higaza, and then due N at Gahal Abu Had, through the analysis of the recorded anomalies of increased radioactivity connected with these sediments. as the aerial
